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1416. Membrane11— cant.

Nov. 20. Presentation of John Langle,parson of the church of Westmyll,
Westminster, in the dioceseof Lincoln,to the church of Combemartyn,in the diocese

of Exeter,on an exchange of beneficeswith Robert Wantynge.

Nov. 18. Erection in the present Parliament of the king's uncle Thomas,
Westminster, earl of Dorset,as duke of Exeter,for his good service to the kingand

the realm on both sides of the seas, and investiture of him with that
name and the style of honour appendant bythe layingon of a .cap,

to have for his natural life,and grant to him for life of 40Z.yearly from
the issues of the county of Devon. ByK.

Nov. 20. Pardon to the king's lieges of the county of Northumberland of
Westminster, all tenths,fifteenths and other taxes granted to the kingin the present

Parliament by the laityof the realm in the said county ; as they
have been yearly burnt,spoiled and destroyed for no small time by
sudden invasions of the king's enemies of Scotland and deteriorated
by great mortalities and losses sustained by great rides for the
resistance of the king's said enemies, and the county is situated on the
frontier of the marches of Scotland and the inhabitants are dailyput
to unbearable charges. ByK.

The like for the followingcounties :— ByK.
Cumberland.
Westmorland.

Nov. 21. Presentation of the king's clerk Richard Dole to the deaneryof
Westminster. Lose,in the dioceseof Norwich,vacant bythe death of MasterWilliam

Buryand in the king's gift by reason of the temporalities of the
, bishopric of Norwichbeingin his hands. Byp.s.

Sept. 4. Grant for life to Reginald Aveignant of the office of rider of the
Sandwich, forest of Waltham,which Thomas Cloun,deceased,had of the grant

of the king's father,receiving 6d. dailyfrom the issues of the county
of Essex. ByK.

Vacatedbysurrender and cancelled,becausewith his assent HenryVI
on 10 May,1 HenryVI,granted the office to WilliamBoUon.

Nov. 4. Presentation of ThomasCalvard,chaplain, to the vicarage of the
Westminster, church of Brynset in RomeneyMerssh,in the dioceseof Canterbury.

MEMBRANE10.
Nov. 12. Writ of aid forWilliamSteyzard,whom ThomasChaucer,chief butler,

Westminster, has appointed as his deputyin the port of Zernemouth.
Bybill of the butler.

Nov. 22. Licencefor WilliamHelpirbyto go to Scotland for certain letters of
Westminster, safe-conduct to do certain businessof his there and to return thence

to England,provided that while he resides in Scotland he remain the
king's faithful liege and do not attempt anything to the king's
prejudice.

Oct. 6.- WhereasWilliamPhelippes,knight,John Rodenale,knight,William
Calais. Garneys,NicholasRikhull,Peter Garneys,Edmund Oldhall,Edmund

Wynter,HenryIngelos,John Smethis,GeoffreySwynborne,Robert
Watton,Thomas Hethe,Richard Baynard,William Rokewodeand


